
Er shun’s Dec、ion

By:AIhe

E}right sunⅡ ght flltered thrOugh the thick bI:I1If)f〕 LbOO leaves OⅤ erhead。

Er Shun,a yOung panda lay dozing On the sOft forest flOO△ halfcOⅤered

by the dense grass。 It was the perfect spOt,with a bear丫 1of sunhght

hhting Er Shun’ s black md wh⒒e spOtted fur。 He Opened his eyes

sleepⅡy as he felt a paw shalce his shOulder。
‘‘
He11o?What is it?” he

ask0d before reaⅡ zing it was his friend Changbai。 He struggled intO an

upright pOs⒒iOn and shOOk the leaⅤ es Offhis fur。
‘‘
Meisun wants tO see

you。
”
Changbaiinformed hhn quiet1y。 Er Shuh felt a cOld chⅡ 1creep up

】11∶1s spine。 He blinked at Changbai9hs nOrmally calm face reⅡ ecting a

lOOk OfnerⅤ Ousness and panic。

Meisun was the directOr Ofthe Panda′ 旷Ⅱlage。 He had a reputatiOn

for annOuncing bad news and lOⅤ ed tO scOld interfering yOung pandas

飞lntil they eⅤ entua11y burst intO tet∷ rs。 Er Shun had a bad feeⅡ ng that he

wOuld be the neⅩ ttO be running hOme tO his rnOm。

Changba1gaⅤ e his shOulder anOther p狨 。
‘‘

It’ 11be okay。
’’
He sΠ1iled,

but Er Shun cOuld see thatthere was a gⅡImImer ofunsertainess beheath

his sΠ1ile。 Er Shun nOdded md foⅡ Owed ChangbaithrOugh the b泅 bOO

forest。 He glanced up and saw th狨 the sky had d盯kened吖d thck grεγ
clOuds had parked thelmselⅤ es in frOnt Ofthe cheerful rnOrning sun。 He
sighed as the wind picked up,ratding the1eaves sO they whipped tO ano

frO。 Er Shun ducked at11氵 冈、
`厂

iig which swung dangerOusly clOse and raced

汕ead9drawing up beside Changbai。 They ran side by side for sOme"ne,

then suddenly,the le"四 s begm to thin and they burst ontO a‘diff

oⅤerlOQking the Panda′旷Ⅱlage。

Er Shun breI:11[hed in sharply9astOund bˇ how1nassiⅤ e the ⅤⅡlage
lOOked frOn1abOve。 He had spentrnany hOurs rOaming the ⅤⅡlage and it
was"J[iEl丿 【]i]Lili盯

"the b。
ck Qfhs paw,but the说 ew frOm abOve was a

wh°le different perspQ。 tiVe and the ⅤⅡlage seemed distant and fOreign



nOw。
‘‘
AImazing,isn’ t it?LOOk atthe rnain plaza。 Meisun’ s hQuse is sO

bigr9changbai pOinted a cla、宀/at Meisun’ s hOme。 IttOWered aboⅤ e a11

the Others in the squ征 e。 The two pandI:】 1(:;headed dOwn the cli残 c盯efully

Ⅱndin色 secure foOthOlds in the rocky surface Ofthe cli⒒ Within minutes,

they were dOwn and running,again,intO the ⅤⅡlage。

The rOads were crOwded w⒒ h pandas。 S。me peering intO shops9

sOme drinking hOttea at Jia Panpan’ s Tea HOuse。 Er Shun longed tO take

a rest and drink sOme tea,but Changbai dragged hkn alOng,untⅡ  they

stOpped in frOnt OfMeisun’ s hOuse。 It was even bigger than what⒒

lOOked1ike frOm the c1iⅡ  The rOOfrOse intO a smOQth spiral and huge

Ⅵ泛ndOws were buⅡt On a11the different1eⅤ els Ofthe hOuse。 Changbai

tOOk a step forward tentatiⅤ ely⒛d rang the dOOrbe11whi0h resOnated

thrOughOut the squ泛 〕11:e like a gOng。 They wa⒒ ed,holding their breaths

and slOwly,s1owly9the d。 Or began tO Open。

The flrstthOught Er shun had was tO run,but he g1r∶ 1tted his teeth

and held his place。 The dOOr Opened slOwly⒛dal盯ge panda with a

gOlden staffin his paw stepped Out。 Er Shun g1anced up at hkn tknidly。

The large pand已 ,Meisun was Ⅴery intiΠ1idaung。 Then Meisun did

sOmething Er shun thought he wOu1d neⅤ er dO∶ Hesmt`c‘
`。

Meisun

sJ留〃召J。 FOr a secOnd Er Shun was tOO lOst for咖 Ords,then he regained

hknsel￡
‘‘
Thank yOu,Changbai9fOr bringing Er Shun here。

”Meisun

smⅡed again。
‘‘
NO、

`旷

,p1ease cOme inside。 Er Shun9yOur rnOther is

w缸ting。
”
And with th脱 ,he swept inside。 Chngbai盯d Er shun hwⅡed

tO fo11ow hhn。 Er Shun’ s heart beat faster and faster in his chest。 ⒈Ⅱs

mother was here!But why?Had he dOne sOmething wrOng?Er Shun
rubbed hi∶E;swe狨 ing palms On lf1∶ is fur。 Wh狨eⅤer⒒ w泛L〔s9it seemed pretty

impOrtant。

They walked dOwn a haⅡ N丬 with lm盯ble Ⅱoors。 The sOund Of

their c1a矾丐 chcking On th。 pOⅡshed ⅡOOr echOed d。 wn the ha11。 Meisun

dkappeared arOund the cOrher盯⒗thetwO p盯⒗as follOwod hⅡn。 The
walls in thos hallwγ  we·r0cOⅤered with p缸 ntings,sOme newer,sOme

older,butthey b打 91y had any time to loOk before they entered a roOm



w⒒h a roaong fIre in the flreplace。 The ⅡOOrs were GOⅤ ered w⒒h a ⅤelⅤet

c盯pet⒛d three chairs were set up in the cOrner Ofthe rOom。 Meisun sat

down in One and anOther was Occupied by a pretty fema1e panda。

“MOTHER!’’
Er Shun nearly screa口 ned。 He田m tO her盯d almOst

bOwled her Over。 She held hm,1ε1t1ghin色。Meisun wE1、/ed hspaw ε辶r1dh沁

maid c1:】 11〖∶If〕[e forwI:丨 11【∶d With atray OfbmbOO andtea。 She set it on the table

and dis。ppeared Out Ofthe rOOm。 Meisun c1eared his thrOat。
“
Please take

a seat Er Shun。
”
Er Shun s狨 dOwn On the empty chak,lOOking

embarrassed。 The he not忆 ed Ch眨ungbai。
“DOy。u hm浅 ⒛ extra ch缸 r for

Changbai?’
’
Er shun asked。

“
Well9actually Ijust w0nted tO¨

’’“
He’ s my

best EHendr9Er shun insisted stubbOrnly。
“
Oh,Ⅴ ery we11。

”Meisun

called fOr hs m缸 d ag缸n引Ⅱ she mOⅤ ed a chairintO plⅡ e fOr Ch⒛gbI:】 1ji。

‘:Thank yOu。”
Changbai grinned。 The rnaid n。 dded and walked O⒒

‘
T町oW。 Since we’ re a11settled,let’ s get st引吨ed。

”Meisun nOdded to

Er Shun。
‘‘
It is ti1ne壬 or rnO tO flnd a successOr。 I haⅤe nO sOns Or

daughters so I am lOOking fOr a successOr。 I like yOur spir⒒ and yOur

kind he引κ,Er Shun。 SO,I wε 1r1ttO ask yOu,p1ease,dO you wanttO

becOme the next directOr OfPanda`/i1lage and rny successOr?” Meisun

lOOked at Er Shun’ s rnOther。
‘‘
∶BefOre yOu say anything9I want yOur

mother’ s perImissiOn。 Yueyue9as Er Shun’ s rnother,dO yOu giⅤ e

pe口“1issiOn tO1ne tO lead hhn into the life Ofthe direGtOr OfPanda

Ⅴillage?” Yueyue lOOked a Er S廴 un。 Tears welled up in her eyes。 Er

Shun cOu1d see that she was trying tO keep them frOm falhng。
“
I

encOurage eⅤerything he dOes。 I dO nOtc(〕Llfe ifh0says yes Or nO,but I

giⅤ e yOu perΠ 1issiOn ifhe says yes。
”
Yueyue lOst cOntrOl of⒒ a11md

suddenly the te盯 s began pOuring dOwh her face。 Meisun handed her a

tissue犭d she(【 ll]【∶忆d herte亻 s。 Er Shun fek lkethere was a w⒍ght On∷s

shou1ders as Meisun turned tO hhn。
‘‘Er Shun,sOn OfYueyue。 DO yOu

wanttO be rny sucGessOr and becOme the directOr OfPanda`/Ⅱ lage?’ :Er

Shun lOoked at his friend,Changbai,whO’ s eyes、Ⅴere huge and wOrried,

then to his mOther,whO was dabbing her eyes with the tissue。 耳e fek⒛

intensO lOⅤe fOr bOth Ofthem。 In his heart,he knew he wOu1d neⅤ er beγ

tO leε 1、/0them。
‘‘
IfI fo11OW yOu,wi1lI hweto leε 、̌/(D my mother and



Changbai?” Meisun thOught fOr aImOment。
“
PrObably。

’’
He said at last。

“
Then I won’ t dO⒒。I wanttO be Ⅵ泛th my friends and1ny faImily。 They

盯e my inspiratiOn and my spir⒒ 。What yOu saw in1ne is the love I haⅤ e

for my famⅡy⒛d friends。 I cannOt be a gOOd direGtOr withOutthem。 I

wOuld rather be with rny Ω̌ nⅡy and friends then haⅤe riches⒛d

power。
”
Er Shun b⒒ his tOngue on the last line,scared that Meisun

wOu1d be⒛gry。

There was a sⅡ ence as Meisun drulmImed his cla11刀 1厂 On the table9

rOcking the tray Of cOOkies。 After a ImOment,Meisun slmi1ed。
“
That is a

gOOd deGision。 I aΠ1Ⅴery prOud OfyOu。 Remember,ifyOu change your

mind9I wm alwγs hNethe spotre删 f̌Or you。
”Yueyue{md Ch⒛ gb缸

bOth hugged Er Shun tight。 Yueyue leaned up against his ear⒛ d

whispered∶
“
I ann glad yOu did this。 I am glad you Ere rny sOn。

”

The sun peeked through the lOng,silk curtains,w泛 )L1:1f11辶 :ing the fur On

Er Shun’ s back。 Er Shun1ooked Outthe window and was surprised tO

flnd that the stOrn1clOuds had dispersed aⅡ 1d in its place hung the

ghstening sun。 He felt m urge tO get back tO his basking spOt and

j⋯ped Offhs∶ chair,tugging狨 Yueyue’ s paw。 He nOw knew th狨 ,with

eⅤery ending,th9re was a beginning,and this was nO exceptiOn。


